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The Waynesville R-VI Board of Education members
include Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, president; Dorsey Newcomb,
vice president; and members Lisa Schwandt, Butch
O’Riley and Mike Keeling. Not pictured: Nathan
Purdome, treasurer; and Herman Blau, secretary.

School board members
recognized for service

Waynesville students wrote cards of thanks, drew
pictures and creatively incorporated candy bars into stories
that were presented to the Waynesville R-VI Board of
Education for School Board Recognition Week.
Students wrote, “Thank you for a nice teacher.” “Thank
you for books.” “Thank you for our school.” “Thank you
for an amazing teacher.” “Thank you for AR testing.”
“Thank you for digital story telling.” Students also wrote
“thanks” in multiple languages.
The School board also received gift cards, a Waynesville
Tiger coaster, a desk clock and candy during their Jan. 20
board meeting. As proclaimed by Gov. Jay Nixon, School
Board Recognition Week will officially be held Jan. 25-31.
The goal of the week, which is sponsored by the Missouri
School Boards’ Association, is to build awareness and
understanding of the important function an elected board
of education plays in communities and schools.
The Waynesville R-VI Board of Education members
are Dr. LeRoy Fulmer, president; Dorsey Newcomb, vice
president; Nathan Purdome, treasurer; Herman Blau,
secretary; and members Mike Keeling, Butch O’Riley and
Lisa Schwandt.
“Our board members put student learning first and
foremost,” says Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent. “They
each bring a wealth of knowledge and experience to the
board, represent our local community and citizens and
play an important role in the education of Waynesville’s
students.”

Fort Leonard Wood soldiers and Waynesville Middle School
students worked together to make a difference for others
during the MLK Jr. Day of Service at Waynesville Middle School.

WMDS students complete
MLK Jr. Day of Service

“Martin Luther King, Jr. didn’t stop serving others until the day
of his death and even after, to this day, he still encourages others to
serve in spite of adversity. While it may seem small, picking up and
pressing on with the Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service after it
was postponed for a bad weather day, is a great feat for us,” says
Alba Armenta, AmeriCorps VISTA member and Martin Luther King
Jr. Day of Service project manager.
This is the fourth consecutive year that the Waynesville
AmeriCorps VISTA has held a Martin Luther King Jr. Day of
Service event at Waynesville Middle School. Originally scheduled
for Jan. 15, the event was rescheduled to Jan. 20.
“We are thankful for Waynesville Middle School principal, Mrs.
Michelle Sumter, who worked diligently to ensure that we could
come back today (Jan. 20) to host this event,” Armenta says. “We
are also grateful for the 5th Engineer Battalion, 4th Maneuver
Enhancement Brigade,
for providing soldiers
to assist students with
different service learning
projects. Our theme this
year is ‘Everyone can be
great, because everyone
can serve,’ and it fits
perfectly.”
Continued on Page 2

Download
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Praise Corner

Congratulations to Mrs. Hale, Mrs.
Howley, and Mrs. Peace for receiving
the Project Teach Scholarship.
– Michele Sumter
WMDS Principal
Congratulations to Mrs. Blakley and
Mrs. Wilson Vermillion; both aced
their Administrator exams!
– Michele Sumter
WMDS Principal

The next district-wide Love of
Reading Day will be Friday, Jan.
30. Drop Everything and Read
will be held from 9:15 to 9:30 a.m.

WMDS Day of Service
Continued from page 1

PFC Kyle Gregory, of 50th MRBC shares, “I am happy
to be out here in the community helping and teaching the
youth to give a helping hand.”
More than 800 WMDS students participated in a
multitude of service learning and volunteer projects,
including making oatmeal packets for Snack in a Pack,
homemade dog biscuits for the Waynesville Animal
Shelter and making homemade laundry soap and baby
blankets for the Genesis House, Good Samaritan and
Supporting All Lives Together (SALT).
“Giving back to the community is awesome,” says
WMDS students Kendra Berentz and Shayleen Jackson.
Dr. Kim Hawk, community resource coordinator of the
Waynesville R-VI School District says, “Today was about
bringing the real world into the classroom and seeing
students engage in indirect service learning projects. I am
truly proud of the students, the soldiers of 5th Engineer
Battalion, 4th Maneuver Enhancement Brigade, the
Waynesville R-VI School District, AmeriCorps VISTA
and AmeriCorps Members for continuously answering
what Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. described as life’s most
persistent and urgent question, ‘What are you doing for
others?’”

On your mobile device, go to
your app store and download the
Waynesville app for free. (Look for the
official Tiger logo above.) You may
customize your app so that you may
follow one or more of the schools and
their calendars.

Hunter delivers
MLK Jr speech to
hundreds on FLW

Dr. Antiqua Hunter, the principal of Wood Elementary, served as
the keynote speaker for the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Luncheon
held on Thursday, Jan. 15, at Nutter Field House that was hosted
by the Noncommissioned Officers Academy on Fort Leonard
Wood. She delivered an outstanding speech on the event’s theme
“Remember, Celebrate and Act: A Day on-Not a Day Off.” A portion
of her speech is below.
...When you take the time to REMEMBER something, you reflect
upon it from your perspective and your interpretation of what took
place. Once you reflect, depending on what you REMEMBER, if
it was a joyous occasion, you begin to celebrate and indulge in a
good time. But I have come to realize, that once you remember the
good times and you celebrate in whatever fashion you may choose,
at some point, it becomes time to get moving again, and you move
on to create new memories. However, there are some people that sit
around, remember and celebrate, but they don’t get passed the past.
There are no new conversation, no new experiences, in fact it’s the
same old same old and what a shame. For those people I say Yes,
its okay to remember! Yes, its okay to celebrate, but now it’s time to
ACT.
In case you have not realized it, you are being called to action. I
believe that if Dr. King could speak to me today he would say that
he agrees with the theme that the MLK Observance Committee
put together stating that Monday is not a Day Off, but a day
ON. Monday is a day set aside to reflect, but also to create new
memories. Monday is a day to change the world one step at a time.
More of the speech may be viewed by clicking here.

Students create homemade playdough following
instructions from AmeriCorps VISTA members.

Hundreds of soldiers and civilians attended the luncheon.

Second graders study
weather, erosion, soil

Mrs. O’Brien’s second grade students know that when Mrs. HalbrookMowery and Mrs. Forsythe show up, there is going to be an exciting
learning activity to follow! Their recent weather, erosion and soil lessons
proved that once again, collaboration is effective and fun.
First, students discovered the effects of wind and water on a sand
tower. Forsythe, an I-STEM coach, and students problem-solved ways to
reduce the adverse effects of erosion on the landscape.
Next, students compared and analyzed a small collection of rocks
and chose their favorite rock in the collection. Halbrook-Mowery, an
instructional coach, guided students in organizing and writing an opinion
paper supporting their choices.
Last, O’Brien helped the “junior geologists” understand how rock
layers are formed by taking “core” samples from candy bars with straws.
Students used the samples to simulate how geologists find evidence of
changes in the landscape over time.
East Elementary students and its teachers will continue to reap
many benefits as a result of the expertise and willingness to share ideas
exhibited by Halbrook-Mowery and Forsythe. They continue to prove to
be valuable resources for student success!

Ring the bell:

All guests who want to enter
Waynesville Schools will need to
identify themselves and their purpose
for being at the school – as part of an
enhanced security initiative for 2015.
Once the systems are installed, guests
will press a buzzer and then be able to
talk back and forth with someone in the
office during regular business hours.
“The cameras and buzzer system are
designed to provide a more safe and
secure environment for our students,
and are a direct response to parent
requests for these measures,” says Dr.
Chris Berger, assistant superintendent
of operational services and the district’s

New security measures to
be implemented at schools
head of security.
Parents should allow an extra five
minutes when they are planning to pick
up their students, in case office staff
members are on the phone or otherwise
occupied when they arrive.
“There is no doubt that this will be
an inconvenience, but given the tragic
situations that have occurred at other
schools, we felt it was necessary to take
this extra precaution,” Berger says.
The systems will be installed at all
of the Waynesville schools, except the
high school where other measures are
already in place at the entrance.

Three teachers collaborated
to produce hands-on learning
activities for second graders.

Tiger Preschool
enrollment begins

Parents may now enroll their
children ages 3 to 5 (who are potty
trained) into Tiger Preschool at
Waynesville High School.
Tiger Preschool is run by high
school students who are enrolled in
the child development II class.
Enrollment forms and more
information are available at http://
www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/
Page/4267.
If you have any questions please
contact Chrystal Bohrer at cbohrer@
waynesville.k12.mo.us

Scott earns distinction as master athletic admin

The National Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators Association (NIAAA)
announced that Joshua Scott, director
of district MSHSAA activities at the
Waynesville R-VI School District, has
been recognized by the NIAAA as a
Certified Master Athletic Administrator.
To earn this distinction, Scott has
demonstrated exemplary knowledge,
contributions and on-going
professional development in the field of
interscholastic athletic administration.
The voluntary certification process
included a thorough evaluation of the

candidate’s educational background,
experience, NIAAA leadership courses
and professional contributions. It is
culminated with a practical written
project.
Scott is one of a very elite group of
interscholastic athletic administrators
nationwide to attain this level of
professionalism.
The NIAAA is a national professional
organization consisting of all 50 state
athletic administrator associations and
more than 8,000 individual members.
It is dedicated to promoting the

professional growth of high school
athletic administrators and preserving
the educational nature of interscholastic
athletics and their programs in the
secondary school curriculum.

Thespian members
showcase talents,
1 wins scholarship
Waynesville High School took 14
members of the local chapter of the
International Thespian Society to the
annual conference in Kansas City.
The conference had more than 80
member schools and more than 1,700
students participating in everything
from workshops to scholarship
auditions.
WHS had two students competing
for scholarships, three students for the
individual event competition and an
Improv Olympix team.
The Improv Olympix team received
distinguished marks on their three
rounds of performance from the judges
and entertained the audience with their
on-the-spot scene work and humor.
The two students who competed
for scholarships did spectacularly
well. Four colleges called Hailey
Hance to receive more information

Drill team to go to
nationals in April

The WHS Improv Olympix team
entertained the audience with their
on--the-spot scene work and humor.
They are Jackson Haedt (captain),
Derek Ray, Eric Norman Jr., Emily
Anderson, and Kate Dooley.

about attending their programs. Emily
Heinlein won a $1,000 scholarship for
theatre education, beating out 25 other
students at the conference who made it
to the final rounds.

The 14 students who attended,
top row: Jarrod Parker, Derek Ray,
Jackson Haedt, Kenzie Beard,
Eric Norman Jr.; middle row:
Cinnamon Bragg, Kate Dooley,
Brooklyn Smith, Maegan Vogtman;
bottom row: Hailey Hance, Aidan
Richardson, Emily Anderson,
Rebekah Sharpe and Emily
Heinlein.

After reading Ghost Dog
Secrets by Peg Kehret, Thayer
fifth grade students sponsored
a donation drive for the Fort
Leonard Wood Animal Shelter
under the leadership of the
building’s Junior Student To
Student (JS2S) group. Students
collected food, cleaning
supplies, towels and blankets
and delivered them to the
Animal Shelter in December
Pam Hatch, the animal care
taker, gave students a tour of the facility where they met some of the animals that
will benefit from the school’s donations.

For the first time ever, members
of the Waynesville High School /
Career Center JROTC Drill Team
will be attending the Army Nationals
Championships Competition in
Louisville, Ky., on April 11.
The championships are sponsored
and televised by Sports International
Network.
On Jan. 10, Waynesville’s team
competed at the Leavenworth High
School Invitational Drill Competition
against a field of 20 teams from
Missouri, Iowa, Arkansas, and Kansas.
The results are as follows:
Unarmed Color Guard Team –
1st Place. They will be attending the
national competition. This is a first ever
within the 20 years of the program.
Overall Armed Competition Teams
– 3rd Place
New Cadet Unarmed Platoon – tie
for 1st Place with Missouri Military
Academy
Unarmed Regulation Team – 3rd
Place
Armed Exhibition Team – 4th
Place. This team has also been
invited to attend the Army National
Championships.
Armed Regulation Team – 4th
Place. This team has also been
invited to attend the Army National
Championships.
Armed Color Guard Team – 4th
Place.
Cadet Zackary Sieber placed 5th in
the Individual Drill Down Competition
among 500 cadets.
On March 14, Waynesville will
host its first invitational drill meet.
Waynesville teams will only host and
have exhibition teams perform.

6th grader nominated
for military child award

Hannah Wolfe, a Waynesville sixth
grader, has been nominated for the 2015
Military Child of the Year® Award.
Operation Homefront presents the
Military Child of the Year® Award each
year to outstanding military children
who demonstrate resiliency, leadership
and achievement.
Wolfe was nominated by Club
TIGER.

